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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Whereas...

..-......., of the County of. in the State aforesaid

(h.rcinaiter re{err€d to is th. "mortsasor") in and by . c.rtain Drincipal p.omi*ory ,ote or notes (hereinafter ref.rred to e! "notes," wh.th.r on. or mor.) nr

and in and by...........

annually as follows

........-.......irrtcrest notes (designated thereon as "interest coupons"), to be paid..

is well and truly indebted to....

(hereinafter referred to as the "mortgagce") in the full and just sunr of

dollars ($..... -...); all of said notes bcaring even date herewith and it being hereby agreed that each of said notes

shall bear irrterest after rnaturity or aftcr de{ault in payrnent at the rate of--.,-.-.-............... ,..............per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid

not€s beirg hereby made Darts hereof as Iully as ii set out at l.nsth h.rein.
Now, krov .ll m.n dnt s.id ilrortgagor, in consideration of said debt .nd fo. th. purDose oI sccurins the D.ym.Dt th€r.of, .nd if, furth.r consid.r.tion of th.

sum oI .n. dolla. paid_ro snid tortaasor hy sai,t morqas.. rt and b.ior. the 3crli,ls ii,d deliv.ry h.rcof (rh; r.ccitn whereol is h.r.by rcknowl.dscd), h.s

certain lot, lriece, parceI or tract of land situatc, lying and being in the State of South Carolina an<l County of......-.....

being the same land conveyed to said mortgagor

Tof,.lher wi$ .ll znd sinsular rh. risht!, membss, hercdh.m.nt! rnd aDDurknances ro rhc said lremir.s b.tonsing, or in anywi3e incid.nt or .ppert inina.'r'o hav..nd io hold atr and sin;uhr ,h. eid i,remh*. J,,ro fi. *id -;.tst ;;t ii;-iu*cs"n, r..ns and aisisns- fo?ever. a,6 iiia.o.e"eo, ao". L".clv

i,r.r.sr3 or.said morrg.sfc, including a new Dore or nores aia m;rtEesr orrc$ne ciriii in jl;.Gi."t.:-- ----. ----
And eid morrsasor hcr.by cov.nanr, and aFrcN wirh siid-m;rlqe. a,_f;x;;;,(l) lhat whrn the loax sccured h.r.try iq cloe.it..rhc.c ,ha .nd- iifi b. ,o unsarisfi.d li.a or encumbranc! of _My kind, prior io thr li.n hcrcof, .ft.ctinE


